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AMUSEMENTS.
JIEIt-I- THEATER (Broadway and Taylor

street) Motion pictures. "Th Birth, ol
a Nation." 2 and 8 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Sixth and Morrison
streets) Baker Stock Company In "The
Yellow Ticket." Tonight at 6:15.

ORPHECM (Broadway and Yamhill street)
Blg-tlm- e vaudoville, 2:20 and 8:20 P. M.

PAXTAGES (Alder at Broadway) Vaude-
ville. Performances 2:30, 7:o0 and 9:30
P. M.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark street)
Vaudeville. Performances 2:30. 7:30 and
8:15 P. M.

KATIONAL THEATER (Park and West
Park, near Washington ) Musical comeay.
and motion pictures. 2:30. 7:30 and 8F.il
Suffragettes to Visit Mr. Chamber'

xun. A delegation of suffragettes
will start at 1:30 o'clock today from
the headquarters of the Congressional
Union and will proceed in automobiles
to the Chamber of Commerce building.
where they will wait upon Senator
George E. Chamberlain. They will
thank him for his work in the past in
the interests of the Susan B. Anthony
amendment, and will ask his further

and interest. Mrs. Emma
Watson Gillespie will lead the dele
gation. Miss Mabel Vernon, or ueia
ware, who arrived in Portland last
night for a short visit, will be one of
the speakers. Mrs. C. Hawley Wilson,
of Sidney. Australia, a noted suffrage
worker, will attend, and give a short
talk.

Mr. Dickinson Is Accused. M. C.
Dickinson, manager of the Oregon
Hotel, was arrested yesterday on. the
complaint of C. W. Olive, charging the
use of profane language, and im--
mediately released on his own recog
nizance. The case will come before
Municipal Judge Stevenson today.
Olive is a chauffeur whose stand is
outside the Oregon Hotel. He and
Mr. Dickinson had an argument last
Friday night, with the result that Olive
was arrested on a charge of disorder
ly conduct. The case was dismissed
the next day, and Olive swore out the
warrant against Mr. Dickinson.

Car Bumps Autos Together. An
automobile driven, by Victor McKenzie,
701 Hoyt street, was struck by Sunny-sid- e

car No. 665 at Fifth and Morri-
son streets yesterday afternoon and
knocked into the machine of F. Hale.
1721 Davis street, which was standing
at the curbing. The first automobile,
a seven-passeng- er car, was damaged
considerably from point of beauty but
not service. The Hale machine was not
badly injured. Patrolman Bewley in
vestigated the accident, and said that
the automobile apparently had driven
from the curbing in front of the street-
car.

Saloon Man's Trial Is On. The
trial of Ross Hibbard. former saloon-
keeper, on a charge of robbing Jerry
Cullnan of $180 in the old Spokane bar,
at Third and Ankeny streets, occupied
all day yesterday in Circuit Judge
Gantenbein's department. Following
the alleged robbery the City Council
revoked Hibbard's license. Hib-
bard was indicte'd with Irvie Hutchi-
son, his partner. They demanded sepa-
rate trials. Cullnan declared they kept
him in the saloon until late on thenight of July 25, and then robbed him.

Eastern Ticket Agents Coming.
A party of 80 railway ticket agents,

representing lines in all parts of theEast, will be in Portland this evening,en route from the National conventionin San Francisco. The itinerary an-
nounced calls for a stop-ov- er in Port-
land from 10:30 to 11 P. M., but theChamber of Commerce wired last nightasking that arrangements be made fora longer stay, so that more complete
entertainment may be given. Ananswer from the visitors is expectedthis morning.

Five Divorce Suits Are Filed.Five divorce suits, in quick succession,were filed in County Clerk Coffey's
office just before the close of business yesterday. They are: BlancheEdith Baum against K. S. Baum,cruelty; Emma R. Keesey against JohnA. Keesey, cruelty; Elsie E. Wadeagainst Walter E. Wade, cruelty; C.V. Scott against Irene Scott, desertion;William C. Lauder . against BessieLauder, cruelty.

Rene Wright Is Champion. ReneWright, of the bureau of highways andbridges, is the champion tennis playerof the city service. A tournamentstarted two weeks ago was finishedyesterday with Mr. Wright winner.There were 25 entries in the tourna-ment when it started. Mr. Wrightwill be awarded a trophy which wasoffered for the winning of the seriesof games.
Hatchery Inspectors Go to MedfordCarl D. Shoemaker, state game'

warden; H. L. Kelly. master fishwarden; I. N. Fleischner and F. MWarren, members of the state game
and fish commission, and R. E. Clanton.former master fish warden, will leavetonight for Medford to inspect the fishhatcheries maintained bv the state inthat city. They will return the latterpart of the week.

Motorcars to Be Shown. Auto-mobile exhibits are to be a feature atthe coming Manufacturers' and LandProducts Show. The Covey MotorcarCompany yesterday reserved two spacesfor the display of cars at the Fall ex-position. A. J. Kingsley says fully 65per cent of the space in the industrialsection of the show has been takennd applications are being receiveddaily.
Burglar Kets Cause Man TroubleLawrence Meyer, who was arrestedby City Detectives Hellyer and Tacka-berr- ySaturday with a bunch of burglarkeys In his possession, was sentencedto six months imprisonment by Munic-ipal Judge Stevenson yesterday Meyerhas served similar terms for the sameoffense in San Francsco, New Or-leans and Seattle, say the detectives.New Chief Clerk Named. A. B Hol-com- bhas been promoted to the" posi-tion of chief clerk of the Oregon Hotel.He succeeds J. H. Liggett, who is togo to California to take a positionthere. A. A. Wright has been ap-pointed to the position vacated by theadvancement of Mr. Holcomb. Mr

5 .t. ?s been Prominent in, hotelsor both this city and Seattle.Boys' Work to Be Planned. Twen-a- e
boyVrom 'to 20 years ofwin .nfer With J- - - Meehan.?5r;. at 6:30 o'clock tonightplans for the club .activitiesof the division at the Y. MCAEach of the boys will have charge ofsome of the club work and a pro-mulct- ed

thC Wlnter wl be for--

Salvation Army Concert Delated.
Sanation Army corps of this city, withJomelli as soloist, arranged

Frf?PKemb,er 23' has been Postponedto It will be at the Mult-nomah Hotel ballroom.
IjOiotnihs St. Mart's CemeteryOnly persons authorized collect mone'veare cashier Hibernla Bank and man-ager cemetery. 823 East Wash. Adv$60 Reward for return of car andarrest and conviction of thief or thieves

2833 "lvmy HuPmoblI Sept. 17, Ore.
Haynes Bread Costs No More If

wcrTfT-oce-r dos not sell it, phone EastB Haynes-Fost- er Baking Co- Adv.
.fF?S Ret n Portland Heights,modern, new flat: sepa-rate maid's room, 526 Laurel. Adv.Dr. W. A. Wise has returned fromBar View and will be at his officeuntil further notice. Adv.

Pittmon-- b new Portland Guide Is nowraa ay. Adv,

Boy Bruised by Fall From Chutes.
Louis Ainsworth, aged 8, was

rendered unconscious yesterday after-
noon by a fall from a playground
chutes on the grounds near the
Custom-Hous- e. He was taken to the
Emergency Hospital and treated by Dr.
Lawton. When he recovered conscious-
ness he seemed none the worse for his
adventure outside of a few superficial
abrasions. He was taken to his home
at Ninth and Couch streets.

Fisherman Found in Trance. Staring
sightlessly into space and with every
muscle rigid. Victor T. West, a fisher-
man of Astoria, was found lying on
the sidewalk at Fourteenth and Love-jo- y

streets yesterday afternoon. Motor-
cycle Patrolman Bales took him to theEmergency Hospital, where it was
found that the man was in a state ofcatalepsy. He recovered consciousness
late in the day.

Forestry Aide Compensated. News
was yesterday received by the local
officials of the forestry service thatCharles Pettinger, who sustained a
broken leg late in June, while leading
a trail crew near Agnesa, In Southern
Oregon, had been allowed compensa-
tion by the department. Mr. Pettinger
will receive compensation as long as
he is disabled if that period expires
within a year.

Power Is Rotary Club Topic. George
L Baker will be chairman at the meet-
ing of the Rotary Club today at the
Benson Hotel, and the subject of themeeting will be water power and itsdevelopment. Prominent delegates to
the water-pow- er conference will beguests of honor and speakers at themeeting.

Mrs. Nissen Elected Delegate. Mrs.
June Nissen has been elected delegate
from the Portland chapter of theDaughters of the Confederacy. The Na-
tional convention will be held in San
Francisco beginning October 20. Mrs.
Nissen probably will represent all ofthe Oregon chapters.

Dead Man Found in River. Thebody of a man 35 or 40 years old. whichhad been in the river six or seven days,was found yesterday near the fireboatGeorge H. Williams. The only identi-
fication was a hospital ticket issued by
the General Construction Company of
Vancouver, bearing the name "Mr. Wil-
liams."

W.,C. T. TJ. Meets Tomorrow. Cen-
tral W. C. T. TJ. will meet Wednesdayat 2 P. M. at 171 Eleventh streex.Mrs. George Trimble, vice-preside-

will preside. Mrs. Margaret Christianwill be hostess. Mrs. M. L. T. Hiddenwill open the discussion of the Oregon
Blue Book.

Pi- - Braden, 510 Rothchild bldg. Adv.

Young Volcanic Eruption Oc-
curs in City Jail.

Sulphur Smoke Escapes From Foni-cato- r,
Dixturblna; Official, Ital-ian Prisoner Knows Smell.

(tj S THAT a cigar you're smoking,
Deich?" queried Municipal Judge

Stevenson about 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

"It is, and a good one," answeredDeputy District Attorney Deich.
"Then what do I smell?" the magis-

trate asked of no one In particular.
"Who's smoking doctored tobacco?"

came from Public Defender Robinson,
as he bustled from his office at thisjuncture.

Municipal Court Clerk Crounse next
appeared on the scene with a protest.
Everyone was sniffing the pungent air
and coughing. .

On the third floor, in the Detective
Bureau, a similar scene was enacted.

"What Is it?" asked Detective Ser
geant Joe Day, adding a few descrip
tive aajeutives to It.

On the first floor. Cantaln PMrclo was
sniffing about with a puzzled air.

vv e re in neil, Cap I smell the sul-phur." announced Desk Officer Niles.It was in jail, on the fifth floor of theMunicipal building at Second and Oak
that real tragedy was enacted. Theprisoners were howling with rage andcoughing fitfully at the sulphur smoke
mai noaiea aDout tnem.

"It's a volcano eruptin' under us,"
said one Italian. "I know the smell.I wanna nut"

The cause of the excitement soonwas located, and though immediately
done away with, the acrid odor re-
mained for several hours.

The clothes of some of the prisoners
taken to the citv. art nftan 1

somewhat insanitary condition, andluraigauon or tne clothing is a dailyoccurrence. Yesterday afternoon theventilator for the small rnnm in i.,v,ii.
the pot of sulphur was burning became
""65 up, ana tne oaor soon seepedout into the corridors of the building.
Some of the prisoners were almostovercome before the fumes could bedriven out through open windows, andthe elevator almost ceased operationfor a short while because of smoke inthe elevator shaft.

MUSIC LOVERS ASSURED

Culture in Art Not Regarded Xeoes-sar- y

to Enjoy Kreisler.

The coming of Fritz Kreisler, theworld's greatest violinist, on Septem-
ber 27 at the Heilig, as the opening at-
traction of the Steers & Coman season,promises to be an event of great musi-
cal importance, which will be a source
of delight to those who have only thelove of music in their hearts withoutits culture.

It does not take any special trainingto enjoy the rapturous beauty of thosewonderful tones of the violin that playupon the hearstrings. arousing emotionsthat have long remained dormant, un-
til they sweep in a surging tid'e ofpassionate feeling, overwhelming thesoul with the strange mingling of joyand sympathy.

CHURCH OFFICERS ELECTED

L. Shank President of Talmud Torah
Congregation.

At the annual meeting of Congrega-
tion Novah Zedek Talmud Torah, heldSeptember 19, the following were elect-ed to serve dusing the ensuing term:President, L. Shank; vice-preside- H.Rosencrantz; recording secretary. Dr.George Rubenstein; financial secretaryJoseph Tonken; treasurer, H. Fendell!
The following trustees were elected:M. Gale. I ) N m o r n v-- a I.-- v-- 1 T f ' 1 ,J .

J. W oolach, Meir Barrell.
n he reast of "Succoths," or booths,will be observed at the Sixth-stre- etsynagogue, commencing on Wednesday

evening, September 22, with appropri-ate service at 7 o'clock. On Thursday
and Friday mornings services will be-gin at 9 o'clock. Rev. N. Mosessohnwill officiate.

CARD OF THAXKS.
We wish to extend our sincere thanksto our many friends for .the kindnessand sympathy shown us during our re-cent bereavement; also for the many

Adv.

........ xiuiai viicj nigs.
MRS. J. E. BACKENSTOS
MRS. R. SPENCER.
MR. L. J. WHITAKER.

CARD OF THANKS.
To the many friends who so kindlvassisted us in our recent bereavementfor the deep sympathy and for themany beautiful floral offerings, we wishto extend our heartfelt thanks.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Templeton.

4.dv. siisa viol A. Charleson- -

7 VETERANS TO GO

Oregon to Be Represented in
Washington Encampment.

WOMEN ALSO DELEGATES

Grand Review, Staged 50 Years Ago
by Victorious Annies, to Be Re-

peated to Celebrate Peace
Effected Between States.

When the thousands of veterans ofthe Civil War pass down Pennsylvaniaavenue on the afternoon of Wednesday,September 29, jn review before thegrand officers of the Grand Army oftne Republic and Government officials,seven veterans from the Departmentof Oregon will be in line. Fifty yearsago the victorious Union forces, led thefirst day by General Grant and the nextDy General Sherman, passed in reviewover the same route before PresidentJohnson.
Celebrating a half century of peace

?ame as a result of the War of theRebellion, veterans from all over theUnited States will gather at Washing-ton, D. C. At last year's encampmentthe voting strength of the encamp-ment was 1592, representing 5554 poststhroughout the country. Many more at-tended the encampment that was heldIn Detroit than the voting strengthindicated, and thousands beside the del-egates will attend the Washington en-campment.
One Already at Capital.

The Oregon delegation, in commandof Senior CommanderG. W. Keene, of McMinnville. will becomposed of C. H. Welch, junior
commander; Comrades A. C.Sloan, Portland; E. D. Heinecke. Fort-lan- d:

S. A. Pursel, Union, A. G. Hibble,West Linn; C. A. Stockwell. Marquam;
A. DeLong. Portland, and Phillip Law-to- n.

Mr. Lawton has already gone andwill join the other members of theOregon delegation at AVashlngton.
Several members of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps will also attend the encamp-
ment. Those who have fully decided to
be members of the party are Mrs. Min-
nie Horsman. department nnmrnandnr- -

Mrs. Anna Scott Myers and Mrs. Mary
Hardman, both past department com-
manders.

Because of poor health, George A.
Harding, department commander of theGrand Army of the Republic, will be
unable to attend this year's encamp-
ment.

Portland Has Nearly BOO.
A special car will carry the Oregon

delegation all the way from Portland
to Washington. It will leave Wednes-
day, September 22, attached to the
North Bank train that leaves at 7:25
P. M. The trip will be made over the
North Bank, Vorthern Pacific, Chicago
& Northwestern and the Pennsylvania
lines. The delegates will arrive in
Washington Monday morning, Septem-
ber 27.

The Oregon members of the Grand,
Army of the Republic number 1928,
from 64 posts in the state. There has
been a decrease of but 70 during thepast year. In and about the City of
Portland there are nearly 600 mem-
bers.

The delegates to the encampment are
selected on a ratio basis, one delegate
being allowed for each 250 members.
With Oregon's membership the state
will be represented by seven delegates.

The total membership of the GrandArmy of the Republic at the last cen-
sus, the conclusion of the last encamp-
ment, amounted to 172,184. David. J.
Palmer, who visited the City of Port-
land last Spring, is the grand com-
mander.

KREISLER MAIL ORDERS
Fritz Kreisler, pronounced by criticsas the world's greatest violinist living,

will play at the Heilig, September 27.
Seat Sale, Friday, September 24. Prices:
$1, J1.60, $2.00, $2.50. Mail orders now.
Steers & Coman, Columbia Building.
Adv.

Cornelius Band Resumes.
CORNELIUS, Or., Sept. 20. (Special.)
During the harvest season practiceby the Cornelius Military band was dis- -
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STUDENTS SEEK HELP!It has been our privilege duringrecent weeks to examine the eyes ofmany students, most of whom ex-pected they would need glasses.Less than 40 per cent, however,were compelled to put them on.Vhile most of those fitted will at-tend school in Portland, Daytonglasses will be worn at six differ-ent colleges on the Pacific .Coastand at two large Eastern colleges.We cite this simply to show youthat discriminating people wearDayton Glasses.
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Dollar

Don t Turn Your
Back on Oregon
There is no greater absurdity thanthe practice of sending away for pur-

chases. The next worse thing Is tobuy things that are not made In Ore-gon. The idea that there is nothinggood enough in Oregon recalls that itis Oregon, the growth of Oregon, thedealers of Oregon, the enterprise ofOregon that give Oregonians their ac-
cumulations.

Even the furniture in some Portlandmansions is brought great distances,
when Portland is acknowledged to bethe Grand Rapids of the West.

The practice of those who fail togive preference to the Oregon-mad- e
article, where all things are equal, isa monumental example of the ingrati-
tude of those who turn their backs onthe town and state that gave them theirall.
"AUTO-LA- C" TOP DRESSINGTop and Body Building. Painting.Auto Top Co.. 525 Alder, Portland.
AUTO REPAIRING & REBUILDING

- '"ff3 ? Sixteenth andAlder, Portland. Or.
BANKS

States National Bank.Third Street, Portland. Or.
CANDY VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES

Modern Confectionery Co.,Portland, Oregon.
CEREALS "GOLDEN ROD "

Golden Rod Milling Co,
Portland. Oregon.

CRACKERS " SUPREME- - BRAND
F. F. Haradon & Son,Portland, Oregon.

ELECTRICITY n
Portland Railway. Light & PowerCo., Portland, Oregon.

FURNITURE HAXD-MAD- E
F. A. Taylor Co..
130 Tenth Street. Portland. Or.

GA M B R IN USBrewing Co., Portland.
GAS APPLIANCES AND FURNACES

Hess Mfg. Co.,
612 Williams Ave., Portland, Or.

IMPLEMENTS FARM
R. M. Wade & Co..
322 Hawthorne Ave.. Portland. Or.

MONUMENTS MARBLE. GRANITEBlaesing Granite Co.,
267 Third, Portland, and Salem, Or.

PAVEMENT " BITULITHIC "
Warren Bros. Co.,
Journal Bldg, Portland. Or.

RUBBER HEELS, MECHAN'L GOODSPortland Rubber Mills
368 East Ninth St.. Portland, Or.

continued, but was resumed again to-night. Professor Powell, the Instructor,will have charge again this year, andhe plans organizing a boys' band if a
sufficient number will sign up to makeIt worth while.

WV,VI

Offers

The Cream of Filmdom
at the

PEOPLES
THEATER

. West Park at Alder
Today and Tomorrow

PEER
GYNT
IBSEN'S DRAMATIC

SERIES OF FAMOUS
LOVE EPISODES

Featuring

CYRIL
MAUDE

The Eminent English
Actor

A Great Star in a
Great Play

Also
PARAMOUNT

TRAVELOGUE
A VISIT TO SOUTH

AMERICA

THE STAR THEATER
PEOPLES THEATER
CRYSTAL THEATER

Day Special
Book of 1410c Admission Tickets, good at 51any of the above theaters, any date, for. .... .ip J--

On sale at Box Office, Dollar Day only, Thursday, Sept. 23

fGTl 106.2

Politz Right-Selli- ng PIan
A "New Business Policy That Means Much
To Every Man and Young Man in Portland

1. All big end-seas- on clearance sales will be discontinued.
2. All merchandise will be priced at marked reductions, which

prices will prevail throughout the entire year.

These Points Brought About This
Important Change

We believe that a man
who buys a suit in March
or September should re-
ceive just as much for
his money as the man
who buys in July or Jan-
uary. In other words
why should your friend
come here one or two
months after you buy a
suit and get it for $5.00
or $10.00 less- - than you
paid?

It's not a fair deal for
you is it?

It

By discontinuing these
unfair end-seaso- n clear-
ance sales can reduce
the regular price of a
suit materially. We can
count on a small but cer-
tain amount of profit on
each suit we sell, instead
of having to add enough
to make good our loss on
suits sold during clear-
ance sales.

This makes a fair deal
for you and everyone.

We to Show You

POLITZ' RIGHT-SELLIN- G PLAN IS YOUR
BEST BUYING PLAN

Clothes of
Washington St. at Sixth

OFFERS

"DOLLAR DAY" SPECIALS
(In effect one day only.)

Thursday, September 23
"The Oregonian" offers the following reduced prices for paid-in-advan- ce

classified brought in the office during
Dollar Day, Thursday, September 23:

Regular Dollar Day
Price. Price.

12 lines 1 time $1.44 $1.00
6 lines 2 consecutive times 1.32 l.OO
3 lines 4 consecutive times 1.20 l.OO
2 lines 7 consecutive times 1.12 l.OO

This will apply to all classifications Furnished Rooms,
Rooms With Board and Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family
and Situations Wanted, Male or Female, which are regularly
7c a line. Under these the following rates will
apply:

Regular Dollar Day
Price. Price.

9 lines 2 consecutive times $1.26 $1.006 lines 3 consecutive times 1.26 1.00
3 lines 6 consecutive times...... 1.26 1.00

Remember: These rates apply to cash in advance only.

Oregonian Publishing Co.
Sixth and Alder Streets.

kit i ? ' t
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Flynn l1 "
in Action

we

,

'

Tonight Free
Flynn's Greatest Subject.

Colds, Catarrh, Grippe,
Pneumonia Tuberculosis

Flynn Health Chautauqua
llth-s- t. Theater, 11th and Morrison.

He will show you tonight how to
avoid ever having another cold. No
more catarrh you need this lecture.
Two lectures tomorrow. Watch the ad.

This is the gist of tHe
system we have adopted
and we are sure it will be
successful. The idea is
right, and we know that
every thinking man in
Portland will think it's
right All prices will be
marked in accordance
with the new plan.

One level low price
throughout the year.

Will Be Glad Any Time That

Culture

advertising

except

classifications

and

A Message to Thin
Weak Scrawny Folks

An Eay Way to Gain 10 to SO Pound of
Solid. Healthy, l'emianent Flesh.

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and wonT-e- n

everywhere are heard to say. can'tunderstand why I do not get fat. I eat
plenty of good nourishing food." The. rea-
son is just this: You cannot get fat. no mat.ter how much you eat. unless your digestiveorgans assimilate the elements
of your food instead of passing them out
through the body as waste.

What is needed is a means of gently urg-
ing the assimilative functions of the stomach
and Intestines to absorb the oils and fats
and hand them over to the blood, where
they may reach, the starved, shrunken, run.
dow n tissues, and build them up. The thin
person's body is like a dry sponge eager
and hungry for the fatty materials of which
it is being deprived by tho failure of the.
alimentary canal to take them from tha
food. A splendid way of working to over-
come this sinful waste of flesh building ele-
ments and to stop the leakage of fats Is to
try Sargol. the famous flrsh building agent
that has been so widely sold In America in
recent years. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and see if your cheeks don't
quickly fill out and rolls of firm, healthy
flii form over your body, covering each
bony angle and projecting point. All good
druggists have Sargol or can get it from
their wholesaler, and will refund your money
It you are not satisfied with the gain in
weight it produces as stated on the guaran-
tee in each large package. It is inexpensive,
easy to take and highly efficient.

NOTE3 Sargol is recommended only as a
flesh builder and while excellent results in
cases of nervous indigestion, etc., have been
reported, should be taken about using
it unless a gain of weight is desired.

Rheumatic
Fever

Surrenders to Anti-Kamn- ia Tablets
In the treatment of Rheumatic Fevertnany physicians employ purgatives, butDr. M. P. Creed think that r miiH in mtiv.better. When the patient is bilious he givescalomel in small doses, one-fift- h of a grataevery uour until a crain has Been, taken.Then after four hours be eives the patienta half ounce of citrate of magnesia, withyrap of lemon to disguise the taste, or hoksepa the bowels open with the mild laxa-tive Actolds." The diet should be light,and all animal food should be excluded aalar aa possible from the dietary. For thepoin and fever he has found nothing equalto Antl-Kamn- la Tablets, giving two tabletsevery 3 to 8 hours as required. Thesatablets may be obtained from alj druggists

In any quantity desired. Ask for A-- K

Tablets.nUnexcelled lor Headaches. Kan-ralgl- as.

and All Fain. . . i

THE AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL CO.

304 Oregonian Building:. Portland.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

RESINOUS
WASH MYZUS

THK
GREAT REMEIJY FOR ROSE

APHIS A.MJ MILDEW;
A I. SO OF DISINFECTANTS.

SPRAYS AND FE11TI L1ZEKS.
Confidential Treatment of InsectTroubles in Hotels andApartments.

PHONE MAI.V 65S1.

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit. -

Hotel Clifford
I.Hut MurrlMon St.. Near Grand Ave.75c Per Day. :t.OA Per Week Up.

EDltAl IUNAL.

It reqmrs .'.S3.r.r;?, of the smallest screws
In the world to make a pound. A magiiwfying glass is needed bv one who would. '

them, clearly.


